[Adverse reactions to carcinostatics and countermeasures].
As adverse reactions to the combination treatment by the digestive system, we observed the occurrence of nausea and vomiting in 15% of the cases who received FTP treatment consisting of 5-FU, toyomicin and prednisone, 25% of the cases who received MFU treatment consisting of MMC, 5-FU and ACNU, and in 64% of the cases who received PPQ treatment consisting of CDDP, Carboquone (CQ) and prednisone. The antiemetics usually used are metoclopramide and droperidol, and we preadminister valproate preparation when persistent and delayed emesis is predicted. Several randomized trials have been made, and good efficacies with drugs such as metoclopramide, domperidone and steroid have been reported. Efficacy was good with acute emesis, but nonexistent with delayed emesis. As to the liver injury, in our combination treatment, only one case showed elevation of GPT by more than 500 units in the cases treated with MFU, while, increase in liver enzymes in the blood was observed in 10-20% of the cases. Similarly, there were not so many cases of liver injury during PPQ treatment. Thus, liver injury due to carcinostatic would be less frequent. Moreover, autopsy revealed hepatocellular-type of liver injury, cholestatic type liver injury and fatty metamorphosis at reasonable incidence. There were no typical cases of veno-occlusive disease which are noticed recently. The most important point for prevention and countermeasures against liver injury is to be careful not to use the previously mentioned drugs exhibiting toxicity in the liver if hepatic disease exists.